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Six Nations elects Chief 

Montour re- elected 
By Susannah Schmidt 
Writer 

William K. Montour is back as 
elected chief after winning almost 
64 per cent of the votes cast on Sat- 
urday night. 

Montour garnered 648 of 1018 
ballots cast for elected chief, de- 
feating former chief David General 
and newcomer Mitchell "Mick" 
Martin. 

General finished second with 23 
per cent of the votes, or 236 votes. 
Martin followed with 13 per cent, 
or 134 votes. 

Seconds after the victory was an- 
nounced at Six Nations Polytech- 
nic, amidst loud cheers, whistles 
and a "Way to go Bill! ", Montour 
sat perfectly still with his arms 

crossed and pokerfaced, until he fi- 
nally flashed a smile. 
"I guess they said, `Keep going, "' 

said Montour of the results, as peo- 
ple crowded and congratulated 
him. 

Montour's apparent knack for 
waiting and riding the moment 
now leads him into a fifth term as 
elected chief over the course of al- 
most 25 years. 
Montour, a former national direc- 

tor of housing for Indian and 
Northern Affairs, and former chief 
of staff at the Assembly of First 
Nations, served as chief councillor 
between January 1986 to Decem- 
ber 1991 on Six Nations' 45th, 
46th, and 47th councils, and then 

(Continued on page 2) 

Two Six Nations youth 
killed in crash 
By Susannah Schmidt 
Writer 
SIX NATIONS -Two Six Nations 

youths were killed last Tuesday 
night on Burtch Road after the car 
they were in crashed at a high rate 
of speed. 
Paul Edward Laforme Jr., 21, and 
Ernest William Silversmith, 27, 

both of Six Nations, were pro- 
nounced dead at the scene of the 
accident by the coroner. 
A third person, Rayal Anderson, 
21, also of Six Nations, was trans- 
ported to West Haldimand General 
Hospital in Hagersville and then 
airlifted to Hamilton General Hos- 

William K. Montour was re- elected as Chief in elections held on Saturday during the 2010 Six Nations - 
Band Council Elections. (Photo by Jamie Lewis) 

(Continued on page 4) 
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National Chief Welcomes Canada's Endorsement of UN 
Declaration on the 
Canadian Press 

OTTAWA - Assembly of First 
Nations National Chief Shawn A- 
in -chut Atleo stated that Canada's 
endorsement of the United Na- 
tions Declaration on the Rights of 
Indigenous Peoples is a positive 
development that sets the stage for 
a new approach to building 
stronger First Nations and a 

stronger Canada. "Today marks 
an important shift in our relation- 
ship and now the real work be- 
gins," National Chief Atleo said. 
"Now is our time to work together 
towards a new era of fairness and 
justice for First Nations and a 

Rights of Indigenous Peoples 
2007. Canada committed to en- 
dorsing the UN Declaration in the 
2010 Speech from the Throne. The 
UNDRIP has the distinction of 
being the only Declaration within 
the United Nations which was 
drafted with the rights -holders, 
themselves, the Indigenous Peo- 
ples of the world. 

"Today is important, not as the 
culmination of our efforts, but as 

the beginning of a new approach 
and a new agenda," the National 
Chief stated. "Canada's apology 
for the residential schools in 2008 
was a critical moment to acknowl- 

stronger Canada for all Canadians, 
guided by the Declaration's core 
principles of respect, partnership 
and reconciliation. First Nations 
have worked long and hard to set 
out constructive and effective ap- 
proaches and to abandon the colo- 
nial relationship embodied in the 
Indian Act that has held back our 
people and this country. We are 
ready to move now - today - on 
our key priorities including educa- 
tion." 

The United Nations Declaration 
on the Rights of Indigenous Peo- 
ples was adopted by the UN Gen- 
eral Assembly on September 13, 

(Continued page 5) 
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Local 
WWW THETU LANDNEWS.COM 

Turtle 1 Watch our Turtle Newscasts! Podcasing 
We're streaming native news all the time! 

Men outnumber women in new band 
council, five new faces 

District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 District 6 

Six Nations of the Grand River - 2010 Election Results 
eonno,tdfiomfo,o malty has got to be kept going. 1 'Because l keep saying, people 

gain w the 54th council follow - to work on lit unity 1 wait have told me they're not opposed 

ing the 2007 elections. took on the good neighbour to development, but dammfii we 
Montour said he was simply it- palky. Meld he want our .are coring out of the 

licved. "We're cleaning up the balance new of our.. lands" 
"Any, ademocmtic system shat - Nat's an ongoing thing." Nine councillors sought re -elec- 

s...you ve got m rake .chatty - 

Ile said one of his first items will lion, but only seven were success 

andl did ukeitseriousi y, "lie said. be m etnng with newly elected fill. 

-Dort and Wok'. putting Not mayors in neighbouring aniav such In district one, Dave Hill was le- 

it shows Net Nc as Brantford mayor Olds and and elected with 107 votes along with 
rested in the community And Brant County mayor Ron Eddy Lewis Stoats, at Maas. De- 

1^m gating kind of long in the "I think if we can Venom. to fard were Wilfred Davey (J6 
moth so 1 taut wé d betas be Maas and say, 'Look Nest land votes) and Arthur Powless -Mac- 
looking fora replacement some- rights issue[s] have got to be set- Naughton (15 votes). 
day soon," he said. tied, baause that's holding up the Suits, a veteran Six Nations band 

Montour Moo. his priorities. development of this whole area," muncillor, served in 1980 to 1992, 

"The infras.dure in the tom- he said. and again in 2004 to 2007. 

Carl /Ell and Ava Hill warn ro- veal.. three outgoing councillors 
elected in district two with 105 and three other contenders can 
votes and 74 votes. Derek William piled for two seals. 
Smith garnered 42 votes. Robert (Bob) Johnson won with 

In district three, Ross Johnson 96 votes, followed by a re- elected 
and Roger Jonathan won over and George Montour with 80 votes. 
above Themes Mae Brant (55 vota) Johnson has served on elected 
and Debra Montour (81 votes). moo, before. 

ry lour, has seed on council.- Levi White lost his council scat 
fore. by just Il votes behind George 
In district four, a re- elected Wray Montour. Christopher Martin was 

Maude took the most votes of any also defeated with 65 votes. 
councillor, at 141 van. Helen In district six, Melba Thomas 
Miller garnered 112 votes. De- placed first with 84 votes. Also 
fend was Tawny^ Brat with 76 elected was Mark Bennett Hill, 

v 
with 55 votes. Ervin Harris was 

District Five saw a reshuffling of defeated (48 votes) as was Amy 
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N.B. man accused of MIRAMICH - 

killing teen cousin gets e. 16 y la has been 
more time to decide 0 given dade hik 

lawyer ICu is Hun IL 30, i s cared 

Election 2010 Results 
(1ao.caJ paged) The youngest known councillor 

Marie Rlancle(49 ones). ever told Tuttle Island News it fell 

Councillor Elect Melba Thomas 
-gnat- to have youth on Council, 

said she hoped the new council 
nod he was hoping to work wiigh 

will work as a team to deal with 
Council and youth to have anon 

pressingissues,includingtaxes. m1 °g to place no,"'"" onions bane -' 
"One of the big issues appears to 

fit 

be lases." vial Thomas. Wray Mara., who garnered the 

'There appema to be some made 
most voles of any (141) 

who kilos Nat axes should be in 
said. votes slowed him "petiole 

placeonanterveand moo people 
behave to whet I'm doing- 

'Sky. right now rho these 
"Thank you Six Nations." 

shudder be. So community wit "a Hill did nos respond to calls 

saltation is really in order if we're on Monday by deadlinei 

going to - talk about 
David Germnl congratulated 

said he had no regre. 
.. she said. 

Thomas mid she is opposed to abDU0 his campaign. 

act tions. "at Nis point I will continue to ben voice," he 
Six Na 

unless the community decides as a 
said and to write about Six Na- 

community they're in favour of 
horn tors. "My [bldg] venting 
is one mat Pima s finger" but 

O Auras Gen- 
Thomas mid it "remains to be at dialogue, said Gen- 

' whether Montour to cowed crest 

share that approach. 
The acclaimed sculptor and erns 

"That remains Nbe seen... how advocate.saidhewishedthecow- 

tun chief as w ell as the councillor, 
°tl well said he hoped they world 

believe. We all have id work to- tom, ,I° 
tackle difficult decisions. 

gala as a 
it 

community on lott 
hoping that this council 

going m make some decisions that 

"Warm has foot an tune so now 
they really need to make to resolve 

thinly gating teal under- 
me of Ile isms that the com 

way. end the landfill also. So it's 
wants The cigarette shops 

really important we work together w [Highway] °umber 6 Nat's 

as a council. Teamwork - more 
Id ping to beapop°ladoit,tt, 

than the past: vial Thomas. 
Ne act of moving .M1Ott people 

Mammy once returned call 
Soot there. Rol ifs °decision the 

for on 
Imps 

r comment w taxation 
Monday, but an interview could c Six Nations residents expressed 

not be arranged by deadline. 
mixed responses to the elation. 

Thomas said she looks forward to 
At Its public skate Md. Pools 

working with newly elected 20 
Arena, Hurl.. Maniq 26, said 

year old Mark Hill in her district 
she duo't vote. 

Hill's campaign emphasized bring- 
I was always aught that we 

ing -youthful- pempective to 
moot vote as Natives. were 

moot that we aren't wormed to 
council and learning as much as oral because it's not riHht" ate 
possible. 

told. 
I think mod[ are the youth 

But the mo[ha, holding her four 
are interested the politics of 

month old daughter. said she was 
today m I think rat's very Import 

happy to see young people running 
for office. 

LOCAL 
with first-ikon. murder in the 
September 2009 death of Hilary 
Donnell. 
On Friday. a judge gam M1 

a deadline fNov 23 to 
c ns e decision un his defence 

The disappearance and Math of 
Hilary Boners gripped residents 

f the ird mopstjFistNnton 

after aitending a house purl) the 
night before the reserve 'ot 

I fir - ns woe lewd eaw N. 
wooded buied, s r 

Reelected Chief Bill Montour is congratulated by his elates, contender, former elected Chief David 
General. Montour nun almost 66 per cat of the vote, rest and General placed second with 23 per cent. 
(Photo *Sesame. Waver) 
"I looked tithe paper and... l am 

happy Mat Mere is finally young 
people going out. So maybe they 
can actually make a difference in 

young 
community. Hopefully some 

young faces would bring some 

w ideas." 
Christine Skye mid she dismal 

She 

became she's Traditional. 
She said her impression of Mon - 

s "His dying to bridge the 
until and Ne Iiury chiefs- 

Other ¡elected] chiefs didn't" 
-Its going to take awhile But 

he's braking the., I guess." 
Daryl Mart said who is erected Nat¡ pert, gem age, Mach Melba Thomas 666k election 

"dehnately" atReis his gringo( Bennet Hiftjoins Six Nations results. She eventually emerged 
life, but he has never vmed. Cored. m'yaangest Bound, the winner and was meleetea fn 
ifs fixod am, 00)^ffinTh right? ¡or. (Photo by Jamie Lewis) Dismirt Sìr. (Phom DY ramie 

All they a e is pposed to be ad- Lewis) 
mini anyway. They're of this a - - - -. Didn't nobody give 
overstepping their bounds as what them permission to do that- but it 1995, Lords and Resources 

they are [doing]. They're sup- they will." owned 11.297 members living m 

.posed to adminisdme the money poly tole residents cast ballot reserve and another 10,97° else - 

andnotdo[ay]laddealsmvone for elected chief. where¢ 

Six Nations' chief electoral polling officer was kept on his feet 
By Susannah Schmidt 
Sit 
Six Numi chief electoral 

rightu to vas kcplw his feet 
'girt W to end of Saturday, 

vote, bot sand everything was "re- 
ally worth.- 
'in terms oexamples have cove 

up of 
fia ee]to belles .Mostly people just^ 

minded of what to do,' said 
Vaughn Johnston, .oat liken 
minutes before pills toad 

Jusdden, a community member 
pulled him aside woe task... 
"discrivvnatory "that she was not 
being permitted to vote w a diff - 
ent electoral darn than Me one 
where she resides on the reserve 

"That's the code," said Johnston. 

Johnston had to face some 
thornyissuesintheelectorallead- 
p. 

The 
trained 
00d 

to run elec- 
tions 

ember has oth INN run ales 
weer both MAC molar 

tom ° codes and has been 

overseeing First Nation elections 
some 

The was Johnston, first 

Six Nations of the Grand River 
55th Election of Chief & Council 

I would like to congratulate all Candidates who put their names 
forward to represent their community - Six Nations of the Grand River. 

A Chi Miigwetch to all Electors who came out to testa vote and show 
their support. 

Miigwetch to the individuals who assisted me in the election process. 

Congratulations to those Candidates who were elected to represent 
their community for the neat 3 years. 

And finally, migweteh for your hospitality during the election process. 

Vaughn Johnston 
Chief Electoral Polling Officer 

at-Six Nations and the largest one In midlkraRr, Johnston heard 
he has ma councillors discuss whether or not 

Sù Nation' election coders- midi,. should be allowed in 

quires the job N be filled boil,- the polling roan. Councillor 
Wised Six Nations band member, Dave All was approached by 

but council overlooked the cote to debar maroons 
hire Johnston. discomfort die idea. 

Last May, residents voted to Johnston said that discussion 
make amendments to the showed Out -rinlb candidates 

election code. could be in the mom bulky 
But at a Septcmbcr 7 meeting, could not interfere with the 

the standing cowed overruled the pews° so he agreed to Mat. 

community vote, citing poor voter "In any election code mart's grey 

laim 
a flawed process ands sad Johnston. "Sol hook 

ack of notification to ofFreserve woo things. I go .Mauls 
embers. been owe, inNcpasn..thetra- 
Fluid Chief DO Sima as ditiun that's hem Carried on band 

Councillors Wray Mark. Helen on those ind erter skim and lwk - 
MilluandDavidHillopposed ing at what the intent was" 
council, vote against the amend- Councillor elect Bob Johnson ' 

mart previously worked as Six Nations' 
cleat. pulling Johnston said it was beyond his 

mandate someone on the 

amendments. 
'roil should talk to [me cooncil], 

neca°,e rat's not my pace to all 
speak. I've heard things. hut its Lute 
not my place to "h weak- he said. 

teener what elation code 
you're following you have to 
make nun that Nat's being fob t sde notes 

lowed, and that people's rights arc "an appel...made within 
five being taken IoM- busss days after the rice 
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N.B. aboriginal 
leader Noah Augus- 
tine dies in weekend 
highway crash 

MIRA MICHI, N.B. -Noah Au- 
gustine, a former New Brunswick 
aboriginal chief who led a legal 
fight for native logging rights in 
the province, is dead after a 
weekend highway crash. 

Augustine, 39 of Red Bank. 
N ;1E1 d dw Saturday night when 

Local 
his pickup truck veered off High- trihuting factors in the crash. First Nations Chiefs. 
way 420 in Red Bank and smock A p...ng., in the mock was He successfully argued that 

a The 
taken to hospital with non life- Crown lands in New Brunswick 

RCMP said Sunday that threatening injuries. are aboriginal property under old 
Augustine wasn't wearing a seat- Augustine, a former chief of the 

g 
with the British and abo- 

belt. Metepenag'ag First Nation rgnhals never relinquished those 
They y saki alcohol and -, was also eochanman rights. Careai err Ner, - 

speed svcre bliesd to be co of the terms polio, Cones of 

The Pappy Johns Band Nominated for 2010 APCMA Blues CD of the Year 
Syr ...a a Brant or Six Nations, and lobe Lee of for Best Blues Album (Full Circle). members. "The reason there are the awards are chosen by the people 
Winer Kikhener Ontario. Since the bands In 2009 they were awarded Best award shows today is because M through°Wind vaing. "Here, it's the 
The lypl Johns Bad, a hand with inception, The Poppy Johns Band Blues Album at the CAMA's for people like Oren, Donny and Mur- f ." corainud Millet "They hear 
a perfectly synchronized blend of has performed extensively across their new album 'Muni a Good my They am .nome heroes, so to your music and judge your work. 
talent and blue from Six Nations of Canada, the United States, and Eu- Time Now-. speak. I grew up listening m them, It's what musicians strive for, did 
the Grena River tetator, hoc been rope. Some of the prestigious fear- All three albums have had a diner. trey sacre friends with my pool you please your and,.&' 

urinated for Best Blues CD at the vals they have been Nam, m The APCMA Awards show will 
2010 Aboriginal Peoples Choice include the 20th Annual Chicago -- take place on November 5th at Mc 
Music Awards in Almmpeg Blues Festival the Montreal lass II a - bene.. in Winnipeg Manitoba, 
The hands newest album entitled Fetival, and the Grand Opening of - 1`.:s'3naa kicking ff Me Mamto Ahbcefrsd 

"Fia Goth Now' has the Smrthmn anis National Museum vat It will be aired live at Toms 
made Me of the top 3In- of die American Indian the AborigihmlP les Television 
tom f the 2010 APCMA Ben The Pappy Johns Blues Band has 

Á 
) ° Network (APTN) 

BI CD. "Navin' a Good Time produced motel. albums entitled -1^'I qn The ward ceremony for Best 
No profiled on the APCMA Blame it on Monday' and "Full J -_ i "" Blues Album will take place onNos 
web - showcasing three songs Circle' with previous talents that vembcr4th at the Fon Garry Place, 
from the album "Callfg For You' have graced the band, Fanon Johns the Ohshkii Awards night, alma 
Can t Wait ToGet Back Home, and and Murray Porter. These two el- with many other categories. The 
"Jeannine ". Also nominated for bums have helped them capturenu- - Peppy Johns Band will be perform- 
APCMA Best Blues CO are Dig- memos awards from the music ing at the Ohahkii Awards The mi- 
Foss Roots and Curt Young. industry- In Mill. with original brad femme will be aired live on 
"It fuck good," said Josh Miller, the member Faroe holies. they wen APTN Friday moms the APCMA 
bonds led singetf don... awarded at the Canadian Aleeiginal awards gala. The l.d anon 
"At Me eeeeehee we're trying not Music Awards for Best Male Artist; to television.They have been e£ - 
to stanch nmt.a..o .Of Be. GmuptDuo;Bat Producer/En- tared band on REZ BLUES TV,, 
courm you name win but that's o pincer (Ala Fraser & Band); and BRAVO Canada, and en the Sun- 
what it's nbom.Ins about producing Rest Song and Songwriter for their shine Network in the USA, 
the bey music you can and pyre- song "Blame It On Monday" by Fans of the Pappy Johns Band can 

Ming the community. We as a Faros Johns. In 2004 they took expect big things in Mc 2011. They 
band take pride in that how seas home the award for Ben Blues eel led singers over the Pappy and now I'm in the band! " Miller will be playing at the Barrie lace 
duct ourselves, our pmfUIe.el ism. Album at the Canadian Aboriginal Johns Band history; Faroe John, said, laughing. Miller, along with and Blues Festival and the (Mina 
We By to represent Six Nations Music Awards. le 3005 they re- Murray Porter than lash Miller John Lee, was the songwriter for the Jazz and Blues Festival next lune 
every time we go and play" ceivd a Jumhwmitslion for Abo- Miller has been gatefl for deer- entire new album. and the Kitchener Blues Feat inAu- 
The band, who is largely FL Erie rigiml Recording of the Vem (Full pale. of one. performer with The APCMA are distinct in how gust. The band is also beginning to 

Ontario base, includes Oren fox Circle) and a soin lehee at the the bend, given its prestigious and they choose ce pi11h of their write songs fore new album which 
sort, Don Powless, and Josh Miller 20051ndian Summa Music Awards long standing history of the band awards. Instead of a judges panel, may be released at the end 112011. 

Six Nations Youth killed in crash 
(Ceeaeeedfiomfionl) that veered off Bunch Rod, just A section of Bunch Road betwee 
one] with serious injuries. west ofBamman Line, around 7;30 Bateman Line and Brent Couch 
Policesaid the car went Into athch p.m. Tuesday, rod was closed for several hums 
and struck a hydro pole, before Police said alcohol and failure to for the investigation. 
rolling several dines It eventually eetfelts were factors in the Silversmith is survived by his 
came to a stop on Burtch Rod. accident. mother Dec. , Silversmith-Craw 
All three were ejected from the ear 

a 

MARACLE MAN'S 
CHIP STAND 

NOW OPEN 
3789 Sixth Line Rd 

FRESH CUT FRIES 

POUTINES 

BURGERS 

FOOTLONGS 

HOT DOGS 

SAUSAGE ON A BUN 

INDIAN TACOS 

ICE CREAM 

OPEN EVERYDAY! 
11AM TO MIDNIGHT 

ford and step -father Bev Crawford, 
and his father Earle Sitter. 
Leforme is survived by his mother 

Jaqueline House and his father 
Paul Leforme, sr. Boat men's serv- 
ices were held over the weekend. 

Thank you 
District # 4 and people of 

Six Nations 
for Re- Electing me to 

represent your voice at 
Elected Council. 

Thank you 
District One Voters 
selecting me as Your Councillor, 
My Business office is located at 
7917 Indian Line @ little Buffalo 
Tel 905- 768 -9595; 

office open 
loam -2pm 
Monday - Friday; 
Council Matters and 
Issues for 55th 
Six Nations Council 
Elect. 
Thank you 

Lewis B. Staats 

November 17. 2,1 

Car collides 
with train, 
driver survives 

Local 
RANT COUNTY -A24 year old stable Dave Durant. train and stoppes) the train rt., 

is lucky to be alive aller his Durant says that just after 7 am., 'PAtleltedIcdonia is 
with a train on OPP received a 

had 
aloo- "Police stormed to milk Male the 

Pauline Johnson Road last st that a car had collid d with and found part o.an nano. 
Wdnesday morning M dense fog. bile under the lien can ord. 

"We located the driver about advised po ..toned... for the. 
kilometre down the track near lia that vehicle under dru and found loin atthe 
M iddlceort na said OPP mon the train. Police contacted the -n¿. on Middle, to,"he said 

Durant says 
from they h 

driver thrown 
and located 

his cell phone BPS as he also 
called 911 to rep ri the accident. 
The male d p { 

Mamfml( word ll 
with nun-life threatening injuries. 

Elders Came to Feast at the Annual Elders Wild Game Dinner 
By Jamie Lewis son moose meat, pollock,vegeta- 
WrRer tiles and Brach Ines, 
OHSWEKEN- With Bluegrass Pollock is used bemuse it does 

sic playing in the back ground, not have bones in it and the Elders 
and over 200 hundred people to can eat it without the fear chott, 

rmy of volunteers de-. Mg 
samded on the Community Hall In the old days the meals for the 
last Saturday for the annual Elders dinner was cooked Nom. using 
Wild Game Dinner. propane and small camp stove. 
The dinner, 1 30 for Ruby and Floyd Montour, 

years old has bvv the ìsa great time tó get to- 
whac members gth and catch up with old 
get together talk. and visit. hind. 
It's al. f the Elders and h "Floyd and I have been coming 

less Rouen. h community h for about 12 years now and 
get a hot meal. we ban enjoy the music and the 

This year's dinner featured veni- rod, and it is a chance for us to 

get out and sec people we rarely 
get to see," said Ruby Montour. 

Tables were lined with not 
dishes and an array of choices 
with something for ecet yone'e 

Sa ng +fdrxhes. IPhom by .ramie Levier 

This year h dinner featured vend 
mead pollork, ragtag- 

Mn and french fries 
(Pharr by Jamk Lewis) 

bide Volunteers stood with 
spoons and spatulas serving up 
wild game caught, hunted or do- 
nated by people. 

Bud Longboat, who has been a 
volunteer for a nuda of 
uus on fry and fish detail this 

1 MON. said that when he 

started over tti y years ago, Jim 
Styr,. was eonhe old time 
hunters whtaned the dinners. 

A Bluegrass Band entertained the craved Whore by Jamie Lexirl 

UN Declaration 
canNrtuedfmmf 1 
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c n dgth thepasEndore 
inCanada 

o the oypmu. cl congratulate Canadalntaking 
miry to look forward and re-set the another atep tusrards thc promo- 
relationship bonne. First Valor.. dp humanand dM1Cwn. slmtfud, 1'm lbr 

-h hTemien M1 grecr Tbehsemhlwt'FrstNaio s is withMirst Nations 
which un ry founded. hcLTDeclm 
In 
nnada is committing g work 

Victims Matter. Les victimes comptent. 

The Government of Canada is taking action Le Gouvernement du Canada agit pour les victimes 

for victims of crime. So can you. d'actes criminels. Vous pouvez agir vous aussi. 

Find the information you need at: 

VictimsMatter.gc.ca 
1 800 0- Canada 

141 Government dodletnement 
of Canada ncanada 

Renseignez -vous à . 

Lesvictimescomptent.gc.ca 
1 800 0- Canada 
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Nana America lal Native Weekly Newspaper! 
ttkarahsonha knob ()nk ehomvene 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 
Turtle island News is published weekly on the Six Nations 

Grand River Territory. . It is a politically independent newspaper 
that is wholly owned and operated by aboriginal people 

No portion of the newspaper, including advertisements, pictures or 
editorial content may be reproduced without permission, 

PUBLISHER Turtle Island Publications 
EDITOR Lynda Poetess 
Tamer Island News . member of- 

+Canadian Journalists 
+ Native American Journalists 

+ International Committee Protect Journalists Worldwide 
Turtle Blond N : PCS Box 329 
2208 Chefsvod Road Ohsweken, On+ NOA IMO 
Tcicphunc.1519)445-0868 Pur: (519)445 -0865 -_ E- mail :vins(athcmrticislandncws.com or 
cosy, thom ws rticislanane.mm 
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First Nation crisis aren't of 
their own making 

Jun lark ago Canada was ernbarrarsed nationwide when the world 
learned of the violence and health crisis than was the small community 
of Davis Inlet, Labrador. 
The pictures of gas sniffing youth were sent around the world Wrap, 

Canada was shad into relocating the community back to the main- 
land where at became the new Innu community of Namashish. 
Just three years ago the world was again shocked when photos of chil- 

dren with open sores from contaminated water and living conditions 
Flashed across their cv. screens and in their newspaper when uv;ngcon- 
arts of PA... and then Sandy take, and so many others began to 
surface. 
Flash forward to 2009 when the federal government under Stephen 

Harper 's leadership launched Inn Economic Action Plan, federal funds 
strategically aimed at among other areas indastmchne and keeping the 
country moryg. 
First Nations warn, immune toile fund, but they have come under 

the microscope. 
Instead of aiming to work toward ensuring federal funds are held to 

make art mfta.mfurt projects are put in place to stop future Davis 
trkm, insi.d a Deputy Minister's committees pushing projects to fin- 
ish In time for any elation can. 
The rooks are Six Nation much needed water treatment plant hasbeen 

put at risk. 
That risk is there not Six Nations two making. 
Instead a lad of skilled labour has caught Cmadi comp. es mart. 

re a to finish long list of projects that already wanting for completion to 
the point that 12 out of 14 companies have told Six Nations they won't 
Non bid on the project, they just don't have the time to complete it 
within government deadlines_ 
And of the two that did respond, only waiting 24 hours a day paying 

premium rtes will gat the project to the state of near compleion that 
will satisfy the government 
But that will posh the project Costs from S2 to $44 milli.. AdWtional 

monies that will have to come from INAC capital works budgets, cano- 
ling other First Nations projects to Bo on hold. 

F;mt Nations across Canada have faced years of infra- 
stricture crisis created by a lack of funding, expertise and a government 
trilling to invest both time and money in they 
Six Nations may now be feeling* bite, and if they don't dun certainly 

other First Nations across Ontario will. 
The solution isn't to stop the Six Nations water Plant. 
INAC needs to take a serious looks itself and where First Nation dol- 
lars going. 
The fedora government may have apposed $9. Ill Ft - 'Aboriginal" 

spending but only $5.4 of that actually malt For Nations 
.add, Even INAC confirms only about 82% of policy and program 

funds actually reach Firo Nations, while II, of the $fs0e 0 million an 
no spending Fail N - .spend on the INAC department over- 
head costs. 

Underfunded h money being eaten rip by bureaucracy, he federal 
government that on to freeze funding boa.. First Matrons peo- 
ple over a d and has never lined that per growth cap 
for bas services or the Ores percent cap fa health services_ 
But First Nations communities continued to grow to the point now that 
they are the fastest growing communities in Canada. 
Si Nations ample of that growing population won more than 

24,000 on its band list its time for the federal government not to start 
turfing projects by pushing up deadlines. 
Its time for the federal governmom to stop turning RotNixNainns 

lost ono. and sag looking 
butt 

We mumme future. Six forger 
water plant - long d shouldn't the rial folic( 

losing their funds for pi Ipr communities 
Elected Ct c k f . 

gooF 
for INAC INAC 

ocdt 
a liming the lymtake 

fin pay ',ul.ohle goofing six Na Pupi 
amply N. und 

in a rid fume gruwts nt ink. 

6 

(GOSH!...( JUST 
MENTIONED THE 
1 ELECTIONS,!.. 

ITS NOT `(OU SON... 
HIS MAPLE LEAFS 
LOST... AGAIN 

",..briN%oN C 
Council Briefs: 
Binge HaO audit 0551 paid Sis Nations gets new Ambulance 
Six Nations Elected Council 
agreed last Tuesday W pay the Six Nations Elected Council bas 

mourn of$ 17,500.00 to account- agreed to pay Paul Demers &FILS 
ms Myres, Norris and Pettey for INC. $117,233.00 for the purchase 

. acini ;n the audit of the Bingo of a new Ambulance for the Six 
Hall fm the year 20092010. Nations Ambulance Service wits 

the pyment to be node in aaor- 
Additional INAC funds for gis dance with funds received by the 

Nations Ministry of Health - Emergency 
Six Nabs Elected Council has Services. 
agreed m the additional fundspro- 
mdd by INAC in the amount of 
$_21,M9.00 under First Nations 
Nate and Wast .n titan 
The add.. 
TLrdmry $ 

INAC fundinb. 

Friday November 26th, 2010 
7:00 pm Sanderson Centre, 

Brantford. Doors open at 6:30 

Welcome 700 
Opening Act 7 15 

Howie Miller 730 
Dance Troupe 8.30 " 
Intermission 8:45 tI 
Don Burnstick 9:00 a" 

November l7, án,10 

Serial killer Robert VICTORIA -ruer mammoth lu- 
and mega muldple tti- 

Pickton's trial cost ale that ultimately ov rada al 
killer Robed Pickton cost the 

B.C. government Bid. Columba gm.m.ant 
more man $102 ta(((lon $102 million B.C'. . of Money Gen 

GREAT's first corporate challenge 
By Christine McLaren Previously GREAT. p stip 
Wont- have been fumed mainly - the 
GREAT employees are corporate Golden Minn), b non 
bigwig 1 the lly aide show GREAT labour Mark 5 1 

oho they all faced Hagar one a new lades -b d f 
wised GREAT fi. Cor portant fo Ile ...non lute ex- 
poste Outlaw peton pand their clam here 
Thereat Popes fit Leven Taking per the challenge wawa 
was to get Grand River Employ large roster of corporations hold. 

dTra;n;ngcentersufffa- ingUnionGas,OntarioPowerGen- 
miller with the highs -ups of e n, KL Martin, The Home 
corpomtlons across the province. Depot, North America Curare. 

GREAT hopes the event will help 
continue building on the organ ;v - 

relationships with potential 
employers for Six Nations students 
involved nn their programs 
"One f goals is to Soso on 

theseP hips stab build 
up our femployers all 

sorganizer crganir 
Paula 5evreire 

Iradcin a expanding our 
employer part ersh;ps so Nat we 
have nmre camait°. forme am- 

aa n0whoare ; paconduy, bra 
also in trades g and for our 
apprerNees. It's really important 
that we coat. m bald. these 
relationships. 

'on First Nations Engineering, 
Wilfred Laurier University, and 
Oho ibtM Skills and Trades 
Training. 
Company teams faced off nn nano 

construct c rc were made. 
construct carry all the 
supplies they would ned nn the 
challenges. 
Once the canoe was contracted, 
the challenges were diverse. Inane. 
teams had etae a Pilstes elastic W 

fires ball drmugh a target. Another 
involved group choreographed 
dance moves, in full wigs and cos- 

ine. Participants also had to run a 

blind obstacle course, ver up and 
disasecmbk a campsite in umkr 13 

and other tram activities. 
After the fun and games, everyone 
gathered Wr a traditional meal, and 

marking meet and greet. 
Nanticoke Generating Station plant 
manager Wardrop said he had a 

blast 
Mt was excel lent we were happy to 
participate and be involved in the 
first corporate challenge." 
Ile said it was all about fun. "We 

had a lot of fun. Ile debit tally 

Asa representative of District 65 

J Thank 
BA[.L(YI Y v / / BOX fr/ 

CoïlVa till aHow, 
t District one Succeeders 1 

:: 

Sincere [hanks to persons who 
nominated me 
N h to all participated voters of the 
55 Elected Council. 

Wilfred Davey 

Local 
eral quietly released the final tally province and covering 70 per cent to the New Wean.. court- 
Monday ov is WOre we, including of the total policing hill house and changes to the prison 
Oilproviollal «penditmes row Inc Defàia loom were peldlust where Pekton was incarcerated, 
matter from Apra 2001. under 512 million, wh.k poser. though that's not included in the 
The largest total cost was the lion totalled just over $9 million. erali sum. Tic B.C. Prove, 
RCMP env st gt n el The province also overed $1.8 me will also pay the inquiry's 

nearly $70 nnl1ioo for the million high -security upgrades butt 

alot of fun 
itou did me ln At the end of the day. Martin f L e m h boa sx daemon. the the 

d he laughed challenge 
H dthe ev well h ugh B Ore I n rs, Seven, said, 

out and uproot tits iry 
"Mink h helped b Id I ser ha to build po on these 

'th 5 New and the GREAT nerships and introduce new 
rganixado^ corporate pmmers tlwugh every re 

source mak vailabN, such as 

Corpora Chali nges, h d. 
-For every ty bvthar 
- empl yd' corpora ty,an 
tipo ty ted to open the 

does add I 

to 
emploNnent 

r make ns fin e pren 
ehi pan dcoo ppla cemem 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PROPOSED ROGERS 70 -METRE WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

SELF SUPPORT TRIFOLE INSTALLATION 

SUBJECT 

rOcrieres 
and wai occupy, area 
of lthr x-113 5m 

Location Ill Co.. 
nttortl, CounNot 

Brat 

TsoR Ceopnpnc 

County W &ant 
nk 

she roomy will 

111wa1k -in indo 00150em 
catmet and fencing around 
the base Of Me tower. 
The tower will provide 

and 
Cockshud Rd and the 
surrounding area 

SITE LOCATION MAP 

ANY PERSON may Make a wnnen ertinission bead.. Wed 
below by Decembea 17, 2010 with respect. thrs meter. 

PLEASE E NOTICE es me appiwel of this elle aM ris design Is 
under the exclus. junsdiction of the Government of Canada through 
industry Canada, the Township of Burford has no 

than as a comma sods m .4144uCenáa ana mie maw other 

her may aim be obtarned through the Idle.° 

Gavin McCulloch 
Rogers Communications Inc nNd 
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Hamilton. A city of progress, 

rh Otr O rm. a. asta b To h tie tvv dee n Cormo to,oss 

me or no Paaloa wlwdy eog sa craw mina. cr. IRu a on rare 
omit, ma le a maw m ile hm W me CW1n Nawrx. tarano a a rawt soww, 

Senior Policy Analyst, Social Inclusion Strategy (Pan Am Games) 
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Wolves run past Lakers 
By Jamie Lewis 
Writer 

WATERFORD -After defeating the 
Pon Dover Laker, 33-0 in the 
Pumkinfesl Bowl the Waterford 
Wolves of the Haldimard- Norfolk 
High School Football League 
faced. them last Friday in the 
Quarter Finals. 
Ths Waterford put an excla- 
mation emit the series with . 
46-0 

The Wolves front line held Pon 
Dover to a total of 59 yards and 
caused 5 interceptions in the game. 
The Wolves tacked ay a told 
283 yards, six touchdowns and a 

field goal plus a two point mnver- 
sion. 

opened the scoring on 
Weir fits possession of the game 
after the Wolvo matched to the 22 
yarn fine albeit Dover where lash 
Nine booted the ball through the 
uprights to give the Waterford an 
early 3,0 Bad. 

In the second quarter Waterford 
increased their lead to 10-0 after 
Quarterback Brock Sortie dropped 
out of the pocket and lobbed a 

screen pore to ecey Schell who 
rumbled 41 yards to a touchdown. 
Pon Dos++, on the kickoff faced a 

for and ten at the mein 5 yard tine 
where the fakers QB toss a wob- 
ble, that was intercepted by Mike 
Coupemus at the 14, that setup a 

fi0t and ten for Waterford deep in 

the Takers end. 
On lint and ten, Brie rent 

stoke to Schell who scampered 11 

yards into the end zone to give the 
Wolves a 17-0 lead. 
Port Dover on their possession 
went two and out and were fine, 
to once again Punt the ball. 
On the punt, Couperous caught the 
ball on the 40 of the bakers and ran 
it o None where Bon went to the 
work and moved the ball the 21 
of Pon Dover and on a first and ten 
called a reverse, where Schell gath- 
ered the bell rumbling 21 yard for 
them. 

Waterford went for a two point 
söre2on the two to make the 

5- at the half 
The Laken got themselves in 

trouble 35 seconds m o the third 
quarter after they tried to grew. 
were offence and need an onside 
kick, the ball traveled five yards 
and went out of bounds giving 
Waterford a first and t0) at thew. 
Banc on the first down, pitched 
the tells Schell who ran easily 66 
yards for the TO epee Wolves 

a 33 -0 lend. 

The Laker, had their best dove 
of the genie tight after, but Joe 
Ambfosini just missed a 37,A 
field goal attempt. 

Mark Sheridan scored on a 4- 

yard temp the gut and backup 
running back Jordan Socholotiuk 
scampered into the from 
18 yards ou roudumthescor- 
ing 

InI final f Mmes of the 

gam (Continual wage 9) 

November 17, 2011 

/LI anti wink 
.._. ' 005.765-2444 

Waterford Wolves Mike comm. leaps and makes a catch last Friday in Waterford in Quarter Final 
action as the Wolrrs hammered the Port Dover Lake,, 40-0. (Photo by Jamie Lewis) 

Grand River Employment and Training 

G.R.E.E.N Conference 
lobs, Training, and Business Opportunities in the Green Economy 

Tuesday November 23, 2010- 9:00am 3.00pm 
Evening Session- 5:00pm- 8:00pm 

Wednesday November 24, 2010- 9:00am- 3_00pm 

Six Nations Community Hall 
1738 Fourth Line, Ohsweker, ON NOA IMO 

"Please join ris for this Community Sponsored Event. 
Call 519945 -1515 ta Pre- Register!!' 

MEN 
FOCUS: 

Opportunities to be upon of the Emerging Great Economy -Lear about 
Jobs, Training, and Cam Businesses 

Guest Speakers, Information Booths, Door Pam. 
Green Interns-live Games, 

Showcasing Green Businesses, FREE Lunch, 

:oWInclude: 

hygoGreen? 
Green 
Trareing in Pre Green fdusrryOwrio 

Six 

Cottager 
Natlos Elated CwnrólLimi Nitiz@ves 

041 5445004 0000l54110CXZE54. 

GREAT 
EEN c.mLreu.p4mr.9 M' 

bunion. Om* r.tir 
UnionCas 
.Nationagected CAM 
Wad* of Fmmmk áeó11044 and rraòz 
mLPndou -SEED Program 

The C.REEN Conference is N Pamrndiip with Conestoga College, 
Ontario Sustainable Energy Association, 

5& Na@wu Polymimè. Canadian Union ebbed woken. 
Chamber of Commence Brantford Brave. Rasa, Mohawk kelp. 

"Old Fashioned Service" - and our customers love it! 
DENNIS SEARLES 

nanBL ES-' f 
vB111115,8101, 

Caleaesa 

w y! 

can "..=4 e OUR 4 PROMISES 10 YOU 

:smmaa 
."!eraµm Á4R .4:...tat : m N.Ñïuw aemwaBBa SWIM ® M,muw:Áw' = i: añt\k .dlonarrg=s 

nisei 
89,995'aÿ,-5 810,995''85 S16,995'°x140 $22,995'a'79 $36,495='25 
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Argos upset x 
five 

3 
1 

k a 
the conference furl ge 

have 
then 

p k d pent Division semifinal Sunday + the While the Aloe.. hear 
p Tenn 

fumble 

-yard 

off 
lone 

punt 

lake 
T Cleo 

Ti -Cats then over dsmay of an Ivor Wynne h Id advamage. they did Spencer Watt erased a6 lull the Hamilton Tiger Cats. Stadium gathering of 27,828, lose twice this season to the time deficit to lead 13 6. Black forced a fumble and Toronto, in the playoffs fin the upstart Argos. 
recovered snobs) as Toronto first time shirr 2007 will fare Blacks noose, of a Marcus 

Wolves run 
,Continued] mPOge8) 

Malcolm gave his younger players 
a chance to play in the game. 

'These guys need experience 
old Il IS ho, to gol them illoaplay- 

game, Nls is the type of game 
where you can get some of the 
younger guys in," he said. 
Malcolm said it was important to 

get the boys reto the game because 
they are the future of the football 
program in Waterford, 
He says this s very similar to 
the Championship team of 2008 
where that team finished third 

The brggret 1difference between 
this team and the 2008 team even 
though we were perfect we were the 
underdog, we finished the season in 

thud and had to playa semi -final 
and a feral away from home and 
this year with a majority of fifth 
year Players some where there in 
2000 and they have experience, 
now we are at 04 underdog;' 
added Malcolm. 

He says it is different when you 
are sting on top before no one ems 
expecting you to be successful, but 

01400(ORD -The Brantford 80)04_. 
Eagles of the Greater Ontario MIR 
Hockey League are on a eight game 
winning streak oiler defeating the 
Welland Canadians 4.2 in Welland last 
Sunday and last Saturday they defeated 
Me Waterloo 1skins 6 -4 at Me 
Brantford and District Civic Centre. 

Be win comes off the heels of a win 

last Moan nigh when the defeated 
Me Elmira Sugar Kings 7 -5. 

Saturday's con against the Mid - 

WeslernConiemnce 'S Waterloo Sisklns, 
has allowed the Eagles to improve their 
MK record to 15 -8. 

Last Sunday Welland and Brantford 

ore power -play goals, Andrew Wilson 
gyring for the Eagles. Mad Guilty and 

Vanni drew the assists. 
Bra51om went up 2-1 in Me second 

period after Gaddy scored w4 an assist 
to Vanni and Homing. 

In the third period, Golden Eagles had 
was from Mat 8580511 and Vanni 

wilh assists to Marc wares, Wilson 
and Dillon Walker. 

Last Saturday Me Golden Eagles 
hosted the Waterloo Siskina and skated 
off the ice with a 6 -4 win. 

Brock Smith, Mike Ryan and Colin 

Mooney all scored power -play goals 
and Joe Vanni tallied scored an even- 
strength goal to give Brantford a 4 -0 

Mad after one peed Waterloo scared 
twice In the second bend to cm irno 

the Golden Eagles lead of 4 -2. 

Wmerbo Rasa 1 short- handed goal 
at2:30of the Ned peered to make t4- 
3 Andrew Wilson seared re regain the 
Golden Eagles two goal lead. 

After the Sifts got back to whie one 
goal m midway petal the third period, 
Mad, Taylor scored to give Brantford the 
lead and the win. 

And Last Thursday the Brantford 
Golden Eagles hung on to defeat the 
Irma Sugar kings al to &aTON and 
District Cmic Cm-c colla 7-5. 

Brantford got goals from; Mike Ryan 

(2). Dave Lazarus f) Tyler Noon, Joe 
Vanni, Brock Smith. 

- Waterford Waives running back Jake Saltine dives fora first down 
last Friday in the Wolves Quarter -Final against We Port Dover 
Laker, (Photo by Jamie Lewis) 

now thydo. keeper in the forth quarter. 
In other Semi Final acre, BLUE DEVILS 43 CANES@ 
WARRIORS 43 TITANS 0 And N Caledonia, the McKUmo 
In Cayuga, the Warriors recovered Park Blue Devils bounced back 
from Weir first loss of the season after a couple of lacklustre weeks 
lest week wi4 a big 43-0 rectory with a dominant 43-0 victory over 
over Holy Trinis the Hagerwille Hurricanes. 

aiming ooing back Bean Marshall Cam Roy too the opening kick, 
scored on a one -yard plunge, a 25- off all the way fire touchdown, 
yard run, and 50 -yard punt return. Crib Johnson scored both m the 

Fullback Mike McKay scored ground and through the air, fullback 
the opening touchdown, a 50-yard Justin Williams rumbled to paydin5 
charge to Ne right. Weylon mulbeck Taylor So11000 .scored on 

01 caught a tou.down a run end middle linebacker Rob 
and 2 -point convert and backup hones led the team in tackles and 
quarterback Kent Wardell threw for added two interceptions. 

touchdown and ran N a two -yard DELHI MI VALIF,YIDEGION o 

'ding eight game winning streak 

Bran.), Golden eagles .Mitch Brown "mots a lame pad last 
Thanday at the Brantford and OJisnlct ('loir Canin. Branford hung 
on io win the game 7-5.I Nota Dy Jamie Lehi. 

In Dctd, the closest match of the Park rec. off in lest yéatschampi- 
Our featured a 32 -point second unship game, both are the under 
quanm out,. by the Raiders en dogs this time around 

N the 40 -0 victory Johann The Waedord- 0 n Park 
e Jenkins highlight, the win with a pre s scheduled fora 2 p.m. start. 

stuming 45 -yard punt return for a while Cayuga -Mclre is Blared m 
touchdown and followed it up wide begin aí130 p.m. 
2b -yard scoring reception from c 

quarterback Kyle VenWyrsberghe r 

to put her stamp on his first playoff WEr 
game in blue and gold. 0` 
SEMIFINALS 
The semifinals are se, with the beat 
four Naves this squaring off 
Waterford (7-0 will ens 
McKinnon Park (52) while 

Delhi (6 -1). 
The match-ups are mede B 

mom 

more interesting considering 
Waterford and Mcxiwnn ark 
never ittt r inure regular season. 

ve da Delhi and Carica Also, 
even Waugh Denti and McKinnon 

EDUCATION...A PATH TO TOMORROW 
GRAND RIVER POST SECONDARY 
EDUCATION OFFICE 

Box 339, 0M1Sweken. COMA IMO 
P'. (519) 995-4219 
F:(519) 4454496 
E: No @gr seo.mg 

w. mo.ore ww 
tF 1.877- 851.5180 

APPLICATION CALENDAR DATES TO NOTE 

July 1- Official Transcript due from allsmdents wen any neon. 
-allowing the pram. .t, Fee 1.. . oppl.cams. funds will be 

84 4 provide Letter of Goad Academic Standing. 
vpliedlion deadline for Winter semester sating January. 

Jan. 17 - Wm. Courre registration/timetable and detailed tuition 
tie- Makv4Ogree, reports due b all continuing ,dents. 

Levels 3 & 4 provide Letter of Good Academic Smnding. 
Application deadline for Summer. semester. 

May 17 - Summer Course registration/ timetable and detailed 
macs tees due. Mar.S/Progess reports all for all continuing 

levels 3 & 4 grande Leta of Good Academic Standing. 
Applicamn deadline for EaIFW4nter semesierlsl. 

Iroquois Lacrosse Arena 
SCHEDULE 

moms., awn 

Lave Mamie Andy 1,11 

Minnesota Sera 

FRIE H.. 

SSW 

ARROWS, CHIEFS, SUFIC fl.Bpfi?Hagersvlle, ON !90b17BB 39t9e 

Iroquois Lacrosse Arena Presents 

6TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Saturday December 4th 
For vendor 5768/999 or 
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SPECIAL os ember 17. 20111 November 17 Rho 

Holiday Shopping Ideas 
at your Finger Tips! 

A Bean' Merry Christm 
ik 44, 

rAfx 440 

Judging at 9:30 am 
Parade begins at loam 
Ohsweken Speedwa 

0.2010 Float Prices 

5500 -1st 
$300 2nd - 

$100 - 3rd 
$100- Peoples Choice * ' $100 - Best School 

Parks& Rice $100 -Kid's 1st 

SPECIAL 

Tiding of Ilolidag awr 
/ / 

Tips for dropping hints 
(NC)-Therch nothing worse than thein by preference and coat, larekr mhow mush of on me, thai to mur here giver raying abour mion: neneran 
opening your gifts on/y U, b dis- nienify leave the outfor every- new hardware comp* could be poor genenno coworkers who aIP your 'eel, and mending tha, 
appointed that Sam didn't get you um form at school, work or play moydo are plutwing on their signifiand nth- na-ly scarf and matching soak, 

something special you really Draw attention to an mains My .4.- ers. nasa exactly what ssni were horsing 
wanted. Thc rm. is, the Santas. sure or Mi commetriali Point out Send on e-mail or sett RaiMr Wall else fails, sending a direst Pi/ your life may need a Mk help fig- its tram, and make mention of than being too direct, .end ., note link furureshopm in, be the sown @Ana on. ohal win... Yon how much it would really benefit 
piest this holiday season. Rather ,,f, 
than blurting out that you,. just 

Next time sot, in Future Shop, dying to get your hands on that 
new tablet or digital camera,. 

reedy to itemsyou ma: Look- creative md Mop a few strategic 
ing at the latest computers and Ims to get what you want 
alluding to how frustrated mare 

Make a list and drop it on the sly: with how slow yours has been 
the items you want, priori', 

nascam 
Paris , 

wk Gas& 

between November 1 to December 

for a chance to 

(2) tickets to the Daytona 
ry 2011 plus $500 e spending 

fa-up over 130 . customers voll recent 

the draw Addrtional prizes also hatable 

final draw will take place m December 

RICIHasAlf Gas & convervence, 

The Christmas season is fast approaching, 
at Turtle Island News we are putting the 

finishing touches on our 

SPARS GIFT GUIDE SECT! 

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 17TH 

Featuring Christmas Gifts 6e Toys - Songs - Features 
and Christmas Wishes! 

Book your ad space now! 
We will also be featuring special New Year's 

events and plans DECEMBER 29.. 
Call the Turtle Island News @ (911) us rises for details 
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CHROME HEADS 

We also base a seasons of CHROME GAIT TIDAMS 

Leseied at irie IROQUOIS LACROSSE ARENA 3201 2nd roe Sos Nations of One Grand RIVP, IAOS1 768,199 woo/ poisrlessiariosse ram 
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SPECIAL Nos ember 17. ?010 

Tidir of ̀ hólicig 

Elf Elixir - Iced Candy Cane Coffee 
h- -This delicious mist on a Method: 

Jrtionel bode marc fmm 1- Pour rase into the tank and 
+polos. makers. 4(4 pinc filar and coffee othe unit 

.h 
y g '.Pill carafe / full with ice cubes. 

ane to mien will need acmf Brew MN and Om Muon is 
fcemaenrinalmakeaicalcnft soberly aner hawing. 
Ingredients: pour I shot 145 mR peppermint 
6 tablespoons 1240 cola dark mast schnapps and 1 teaspoon (5 cop 

pond coffee sugar in each glass. 
Water - fill lo tamp mp line 5. Dispense coffee into glass and 
la Cubes top with whipped cream. (famish 
6 shots (370 roll peppermint with candy cane. 
schnapps Serves h. 

1 teaspoon t3 tall sugar per cup Additional holiday coffee recipes 
optional are available online al 
Whipped Cream m.chamiltonheuckca. 

wxlvmew,eanaea.com 

'PORT DOVERq,, 
CHRISTMAS 

November 20th 
1.00 p.m. 

Santa 
Arrives 

at the 
Pier 

After the parade 

Visit Santa 
Yeawal Mate 

keti5S with Santa 

6:00 p.m. 
Bonfire on 
the Reach: 

FREE 
DRAW 

ChIBmas Gift Baskets 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
BARGAINS ALL WEEKEND 

50 /50 
3 Galt DRAW Wrapping 

WIN 

emma Pori Dover Board of Trade wwnpmtB,NB 

FINAL 

SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY NOV 21 

Individuals wl I t lof vial 
n E loge Ita mole: Ontario Disability, 

CPI' 7)i, n lti1 t)Id ,kg Ien,ln 
Income, 

to rite Nations Welfare Office 
C)I - vtlzt L to complete .a Christmas 

d 

Basket 
form botwce S:3Xl 1. Io4:30 p.m. 

Referrals will be nteellted Load Friday 
December 3rd, Zulu. 

1óy g Fd Fond Basket, will he given out at the 
Six Nations (`guilt 11.111: 

Irony atles, 
Wednesday Dese mber 8th, 

Thursday December 9th and 
faddy December 10th, 2010 
from 9:00.t tes. to 5:00 pact. 

Hwy 3 East at Blueline Simcoe 

519- 426 -0202 
1110111 F511 Nl DOMES 10 RIFINIS.ILL 11MSSUBJECTIO PRIOR SALI 

OPEN DAILY 10-6 FRIDAY 10.9 SUNDAY 12-5 

PROPERTY FOR SALE - Contact Les Westbrook 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU... 

food Baskets 
d December 22 

Lr 

_7, 

Visit us to stock up on Christmas and 

visit our sloe for 
great deals, crabs. 
rl and more. 

November a._010 

1099 
NI hdUnG 
n:hGChipeT sdays 
(Dine In Only) 

Daily Lunch Special 
for our famous 

Eh watering 
2 pieces fish & chips 

Now 
Men 

Half 114O1 

410 Fairview Dr. 
Brantford adieu Plaza) 

519- 750.0333 
Dine -In only L L 6.0 

,oon 4 
RIVERBEND 

ALL DAY 
BREAKFAST 

Home Cooked 
Comfort Food 

9115-765-661 

Kixçswó0p- 
Welcome co thz 

Kingstivood 
Restaurant 

Family Dining IkeOl 
Bmiklavt Solved 

All Day Note 53.1)5 

Seniors 10% off 
everyday 

519.751.0128 .. 

DINING 
Guide 

This week's feature 

THE 
OLDE SCHOOL 
RESTAURANT 

Hagerwille, O.S 

Morning Special 
S5.25 

Lunch Special 
55.31 

Open 7 Data a Week 
open Sunda, 

905 -768 -1156 

The Ol20 Scheel Restaurant and Piano Bar makes g experience gala leur 
Motet have cobe special madam 
It's a place Mr everyone tarry time. Well known easel plag for mniverwries. birthday panes 
or weddings,-', alum eu per spot before or afar the game, for raw tram or ono came fabulous 
food a reaonable prices. A. li i dos days a met. 
"Come for seems dessert, or just cuffs and s Gus thresh. who, along 
with limbo George own and operate the fd md charming cam, 

Id schoolhouse Mated at 687 Power!, Road and Pans Road 
Vest fine Mans 1 ther, iptula, or special parte. 
merge groups, including coworkea Mindy and mom., 
It be tool Achy M assert divra mom dit diem F dff 
design theme .am flee BOam Room Ms way 15 peope, The Gass Room up to 45 people, The tansy 
up to 40 people The Principals Room up to 75 people, The teachers Room up to 65 people, the 

WAY R pt 90p pl d the Wedding Chapel up to 40 people and a new smoking paso 
for enta ex staff, Fine mice tara a quality mena o° mornNCexpe 
I h maims und muat(akind atmosphere that makes popular. Wave became famous 

because we've always given people what they 

CHEF'S P16605 

APPEi2ER ni Na 00V or 
oast, SAM 
UR)N SORBET 

C. Once of NUM E 

roams, Fresh...Len 
hand and Spaád 

YaurtM 20.95 so aí he Ok 

$78.95 each 
0. fee Meru A.abble 

And don't forget, the olds School is more than a 

restaurant Its also a Piano Bar - featuring the popular 
ai m of John Marini,. u 

If you mó the midst of planning a wedding, a areal 
me where to bogs-, the olds School Restaurant's 

'Complete Wedding Plan can help. ',flat the Oldie 

Shad Restaurant can do as moon m as lime of the 

wedding planning that desire," "Complete 
wedding packages meek and can bs customized 

M suit individual ds and budgets 

To top it off , the grounds are landscaped for season 
beauty to make your occasion more memorable and 

picture perfect. 

On July 20, the Oldie School will also host its 14th 

annual golf Mumamat a the oaks of s George flair 
Cub. Space is still available. Give us a all to book. 

When u consid Ural for any 
mama efdin g ( even., m 

it is celebrations 
rr perfect plaice for and friends. 

reputation wns 
service al lunch, dinner, a special m 

Give the OldeCh Restaurant and no Rara 
try torn next together get orcelebration. 

i 251(ín9 Gouge Rd, & W Wad. 011 

(519) 757 -1777 yaw...paa:ne, 

Breakfast Special 5395 4210 eggs my sipai loom ham 
arsons!. Meg haulms 

Baby Back BBB Rib. 
bolas Alas $10.98 

A Mabeal Stun 5BOked 
Meatspeeiala6 95 

aa9d the avwg.70 

Come al7!(PYLJit(PX!% 

rrA117, .- 
b:.,fiov [".fi.Aun 

n RESERVE OUR PARTY ROOM FROM 
SU, -THURS FOR UP TO 40 PEOPLE. 

"A GREEK -ITALIAN EXPERIENCE" 
CALL 519 -757 -0088 ITALIAN E![PERIENCEI 
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SPORTS November 17, 2010 

Knighthawks p 
RocHESrER-aneneater drier= rower.. to beinRoehestor Hike the 

Kniehthuwks Owner and General "It is always good to have Myna captured the feelings of the fact that m can come to 

sign Vinc to ÿg c 
h 

sty 
h 

o a y e Moue, aror o th loans w t now will backstop one may game and I play front 

sn a l with p work b you, or the most decorated rranehm emery, b t has supported re 

year deal 2010 " I L d5 talked in the NLL, Mauduláyeas' said Y . 
Y Gore of he Sear Matt Vine o a o him he s. maid and happy -This h a mg relief for me u 

Ohsweken Speedway honours their 
ie Gewzv ocher and Cor k Merchandising Sprint 

NSitor Knlghthawke 
American 

Curt Sores Championship, while Karl Sault 
was the OUtsisndingse 

help 
took the Bomber Championship, 

Ohsweken Speedway bon- Award for his tireless help with Jamie Cm the Thunder Moaned 
oared their own last Saturday the events at the Speedway this Trevor Goal,,. drove off with 
night at the at the Merritt Hall in past season. the Mini Stock championship. 
AMMO, Dave Dykstra captured the 

Paul's 

lower food prices 
160 Main St. S. Hagersville 

Prices are in effect November 19' - 25 °, 2010 

CHICKEN MARGIN RAGU 

LEGS ORANGE E SAUCE 
5LB BOX 

$1.00nó $3.00 $1.00 
s We reserve the right to limit quantities. While supplies last 

STORE HOURS 
SUNDAY 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

MONDAY - FRIDAY - 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM 
SATURDAY - 8:00 AM 

- 7:00 PM 

In The Heart of Haldimand County! 

Fall Special 
Lube, Filter, 
Oil Change, 

20 point Inspection 39 Some Some conditions apply 
see within 

All service includes a complimentary CAR WASH 
Just stop in and see our Service Advisors or 

call 905- 765 -4424 to book your appointment 

® Dennis Searles 
CHEVROLET LIMITED 
160 Argyle Street S. Caledonia, ON 

Fax: 765 -0422 
info @searleschev.com 

Glenn Sryrev presents his brother Curt with the Ounun&ng 
Contribution Award at last SetsNayb eoeeseen Speedway Awards. 
Banquet (Photo by Peter Anderson) 

Speed Champions for HIS are Karl Soule (Bomber 
Division), Jamie Cox (Thunder Stocks), Dave Dykstra (Conn/Pak 
Merchandising Sprint) and Trevor Goulding (Mini Stocke). (Photo 
by Peter odrrvon) 

John Bush and sera Wendy present Dave Dykstra with the 
Corr /Pak Merehandenng Sprint Car Championship Trophy last 
Saturday night at the Annual Ohswekee vSpeedway Awards Banquet 
Whom by Peter Anderson) 

Tina and Glenn Sreres are given a thank you free Nov, and Sherry 
null... for their sponsorship. (Photo by Peter Anderson) 

5,0T 
NATTOA,S Annual General 

Meeting 
November 2010 
at 7:00 p.m. 
GREAT. Boardroom 

F`Fp a 5 S Everyone Welcome! 

Health & Fitness 
TO ADVERTISE ON OUR HEALTH PAGE, CALL 

PHONE: 445-0868 FAX: 445 -0865 
EMAIL: sales(d)theturtleislandnews.com 

How to respond to a seizure 
Epilepsy Awareness 

(N('l- Epilepsy is we second most 
common neurological disorder next 
to migraines. More than 206.000 
Canadian s one Mn WO. have 

psy tivc epile It'ix defined aten- 
dewy to suffer from seizures, 
which are temporary alterations in 

one or more brain functions. 

Nothing is more difficult than feel- 

ing helpless when someone you 
knee suffering seism. The fol- 
lowing from P lap: Canada 
can help you be bone purl to 

rmpmd seizures safely J ap- 

MolffittelY. 
During a o. an unusual elec. 
Meal da cceruse ge occurs in the brain. 
Many people with epilepsy lead 

normal lives and have no ramp. 
Mete between seizures, some can 

tell when m attack fi Imminent as 

they experience an dun Is restless, 
tunable or uncomfortable feeling) 
shortly before a seizure. 

These can also be deer... 
the comma. signs of a possible 

-seizuree activity and are as fel- 
ons: 

Brief 'Sung, spot& IS -10 second :) 

Mavens, 
Dead dropping 

stak, seghe, wisse, wnaan 
A Vas Ophmetiss 

Doctors p ¡ Optometry 

POURS: 
Friday 

31 William st., Brandord 
519) 759-2250 

.Sudden bass of murk tone - When person regatrvznruemue- 
Episodes of ropid blueing. or near. talk gently andsmy wide him 

he eyes rolling upwards or her until us!! enough to return 
- ma .neprime ',seventeens fthe r whines net. 

re Remedies -m wisely the 
blank expression first.. Ie.eernh indorse typsof 
Antares. dared Mbmiar. inch, emergent, ebysieiaremsy also 

mg water, t, Agooge prescribe Nee to .need 
mons naPpmpriunr furl honk mamma. One such If 

lmxrrlun rini jerkirng an nee.' form pine for uuyenby 
lax 

to 

r family members and non- medical 
Not ell one. signs occur every caregivers in the management of 
time or with every seizure While selected people stet refractory 
responding to 'enures may differ epilepsy (2 years of ago and older) 

various Mr the types of seizures, who o M1 regimens f 
there are general guidelines to seizure ,.eland who sequin 
follossi intermittent of diazepam 

ee setnrc¡rstud control boo mood sciz 

Sere calm 
activity_ award for use by 

- car report home 
rear potions in the 

. 
Loosen any 

d wear Administered rectally, It 

- Do not restrain or hale the nee. Reichte absaücd and provides 
is 

son down safe and affective means of stop- 

Oe nth pus anythingin the per- Ping can touous or mul'pl 

mouth seizures between five to 15 min- son, 
l ewer, new unit,.- 

Where or other object, shot may Afa wane rescue lreamoent such 

rouse 
^((persoon blue. hops breath- the "SSeinure rlreednecal plan 

i g, begins to meta. 
his 

Mown and puma discuss when 

redly roll the person onto his or her treating a child wish epilepsy. 

side. 

nnomo / lire ... l 
more information, speak to 

cidtti's 
all urdudor resit cpilapsys 

www.nmseanada.enn 

-!vJl3i1 
Jl:'JIrJ y iY 

AecePlinq New Palienh 

905 765 -0355 
245 Argyle M., S. CalecidnIM 

SHOPPERS 
c.ORUG MART 

OPEN TILL Meted 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

n S ása:b:a 

o 
(519)756 -8680 

HEALTH TIPS 
Anemia 

Anemia is a condition Another cause of ane- 
that develops when mia is when red blood 
your blood lacks dull, cells ate not being 

ret healthy red blots manufactured properly. 
ales. These cells that Certain diseases 
are made in your bone the red blood cells to 
marrow are involved in be made defective. 
transporting oxygen to This can be from a ge- 
the body. This conch- netic deficiency. such 

dose affects some 3.5 million sickle cell anemia. Anemia 
Amcecues.' is also common for people with 

kidney disease. This is Manse 
Anemia makes ones feel tired their kidney does not produce 
and weak. In some cases, it can enough of a hormone called 
also cause shortness of breath, eryahropoictin. This hormone 
dizziness, rapid heartbeat, and causes bone marrow to produce 
difficulty sleeping. Manx. more red blood cells, as the 

many of these symptoms can body needs them, 
bemused by a myriad of prob- 
lone which would be best for 
your doctor to address. 

Some of we muses of anemia 
are simple whereas some 
complex, Anemia can he 

caused by not having enough 

vitamins and minerals. The 
common oral deficiency 
connected with ana 

However, it can also be caused 

bye lack of vitamin If 12 

and or folic acid. Anemia can 

result from blood loss from 
mere or during sur- 
gray. But it can also be caused 

by blood loss, which may not 

be as obvious such as a bleed- 
ing ulcer. 

The treatment for anemia de- 
pend on its erase. Ifthe cause 

is a lack of iron, supplements 
can be taken moonset this de- 
ficiency. line are different 
inns supplements that differ in 
absorption and tolerability. 
Some medications have to be 

separated by 2 hours with iron 

supplements .present seduced 

bsorption. Common side ef- 
fects with iron supplements are 

nausea and constipation. Iron 
supplements can also discolour 
the urine Mind because of e 

dying effect. Bl2 deficiency 
can also be corrected with a vi- 
tamin supplement. 

14 Caithness St., E., Caledonia 
p'Ooplye5. 905- 765 -3332 

SALES SERVICE RENTALS 

ACTION 
50 Market St. S. 
Brantford, On A._ic _. 

519- 756 -8889 ß[1T" 

4;!s<''il aro name HeFth Pees, 
Free ...aim Free Assessment Equipment 
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Careers 

Ihc1nl : you 

to everyone who voted In the 
recent Six Nations Elected Council 

Elections. You vote is you direction to the 
leadership of this community I want to 

congratulate everyone who carne forth 
and put their names forward as a 

candidate for the 55th Elected Council I I 

was especially pleased to see the number 
of youthful candidates come forward. 

The future belongs to you and I trope that 
you continue to put your thoughts forward 

as we move through the next 3 years of 
this mandate, 

Finally, I I am humbled and most 
appreciative to those voters who saw fit to 
support me as Chief of the 55th Electea 

Council. 
commit to everyone that will well and 

truly represent your interests in all forums. 

Bill Montour 

Check 
out our 

ME 
à the net! 

wwH .th chuticislandncTVS-cam', 

Want to place a notice or career ad? Call: 519-445-0868 
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TEIL 00.1,2010 

GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 

Red Hill Valley Joint 
Stewardship Board 

One Haudenosaunee Position 
The Red Hill Valley Joint Stewardship Board was created by an agreement between 

the Haudenosaunee and the City of Hamilton. Its members, appointed by the 
Haudenosaunee and by the City, are responsible for the creation of a master plan for 
the Red Hill Valley and for overseeing the implementation of that plan, as an active 
guardian of the social and environmental values of the Valley. The Board will also 

contribute to the positive relationship between Hamilton and the Haudenosaunee, as 
well as to public education about the area's indigenous history and about public 

planning and environmental choices. Board members' expenses will be covered and 
they may receive an honorarium for their work. 

Applications will be welcomed for one of the Haudenosaunee positions on the Board. 
The Joint Stewardship Board is looking fora youthful applicant who has experience in 

planning, organizing, and fund raising. As well, the Applicant should have a Law, 
environmental, or architectural background. Each application will be carefully and 

respectfully reviewed without regard to the applicant's gender, residence, religion or 
political Hews. 

Please submit a cover letter stating why you would make a good candidate for the 
Joint Stewardship Board, along with your resume to: . 

PO Box 779 Obswekeu, ON NOAIMO 
OR 

Applications may he dropped off at the Joint Stewardship Board office on the 
2nd floor of the GREAT Building in suite 401. 

All Applications will be accepted until November 30, 2010. If you have any ques- 
tions, please contact Steythanie or Rick al 519 -445 -2353. 

'i born, 
frl 

Experience Aboriginal Culture & Festivities! 

finaland n For 
a Fashion n snow, Simon* , frrLY1 " or émarr 

ory 0.this event please plane (51917514040 

r; .aoo r p ,a.rva, iam<rar;pin.,reea.al707Mfro,e, 
a.n 

iinzé m a November 26, 

Hermon. am . ammo, 

Pew o and Open ory 
a x telo 

at Coons 
Hamilton, ontano, 

1 cauiaaor..Pa I 

BvRIGWraL 
MOSS. nnignanos 

x. wdnnrone ié ä 
z°ói,i 

at Neinlhon Place *eat 
Benito, OnHilo. 

MEL 

Vowed," 17. 2n,0 

Notices 
Six Nations 

Child & Family Services 
We provide support and therapeutic interventions for 
individuals. couples and families. 

Anger Management 
Behaviour Management for Children 
(at home or school) 
Communication Skill. 
Conflict Resolution 
Grief Counselling 
Mental Health 
Parenting Skills 
Parent/Teen Conflict 
Suicide Ideation/ Self Harm 

For further information, please call intake at 

519 -445 -0230 

Our Primary Prevention Services offer a number of 
social support groups and activities for children, 
youth, adults and familiar. ('all 510 -445 0950. 

Want to place a notice or career ad? Call: 519 - 145-0868 

NaytrsviIit 
%weevil y/ry 

Sri tel 
Grade 6 Parent Information 

Night and School Open 
House 

Gate: Wednesday. November 
24. 2010 
Time: 6:00 pm to 730 pm 
Location: Fingers.* 
Secondary School 

Grade 8 Parent 
information Night and 
School Open House. 

This is a great 
opportunity for parents and 

potential students to ask 
questions, get the 

information they need and 
to tour the school. Come 
and See what is new and 

exciting at HSSI 

Light food and snacks 
provided by the HSS 

Bistro 

Thinking of 
starting Your own 

Business 
or Is It Time to Expand your 

existing Business? 
TWO RIVERS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CENTRE has: 

ABORIGINAL BUSINESS LOANS 
Term Loans up to S 300,000. 

Operating Loans up to S 300,000. 
The interest rate will reflect the risk of your proposal 

SERVICES 
Business Resource Centre Open 9-4 

Internet Access, Photocopy and Fax service 
Business Resource Publications 

Aboriginal Business Service network 
DEVELOPMENT 

Business Support Officer is on staff to assist you 

P: (519) 445 -4567 F: (519) 445 -2154 
FU s wuw.tworivers.50 

(N 

®+1 

Canadä 

Il Chronicles 7:14 "._... 
It my people, which are called by my name, shall 
humble themselves. and pray, and seek my face. 
and turn from their wicked ways; then *Masai 
Irons heaven. and will forgive their sin, and will heal 
they land. 

(Meaning) 
My people - Israel when it was written, Christians in 
our day. 
Humble Themselves. - get down on the., knees, and 
pray. 

Seek my face, - look to God. 
Turn from their wicked ways, - give up sins. 
Then will 1 hear. - God will hear and forgive their sin. 
Heal Their land. - fix those things that are not right 
Such as - Suicide, pestilence - deadly disease, 
lawlessness. satanic worship. weather, crops false 
churches and what He sees out of order. 

Pray has worked for the miners in Chile 

Su 
w 

Policy and Research Analyst 
First Nations, InlO and Métis Peoples Mental Heidi 

rx. Corn..m a , T ...vac Marva. d,m °am`° e- - e a a+. Report. , 
Weep, w.g y aw 
M,m. sv+i w,1a,d,. in, aaPO am. nil 

wme 

ea pp! 

TM' 
a w 

aw...e-.b...n swan*. a . .n 
m 

.. eekerow red e.9.e. 
Corn* your awn Wee ovl raw* .,. wy..am, POT *mat 
document Inntinamber 26. 

ew0 ma. ra a,.e mév.,u.Y 

wand 

Mandl* 
for programs hegimmng January 2011 

Personal Support Worker 
Welding Techniques 
Mechanical Technician - Industrial Millwright Mechanic 
Health Care Office Assistant (Fast -Track program) 
Developmental Services Worker (Continuous intake) 
Early Childhood Education (Continuous intake) fonshovax.co/ 

For more information call: 519- 426 -8260 Flow 
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Classifieds 
OBITUARY OBITUARY 

signaller I", 2010 

To PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, CALI.: 

P: 445 -0868 F: 445 -0865 
R E: CLAMP -IED*TNETURTILISIANDNEWS.C'OM 

Classified Deadline is 12:00 p.m. Tuesday 

IN MEMORY THANK You 

--:i if R. 
MD, \LURK: 
JEWEL CANDICE -LIN 
With broken hearts, the family 
of Jewel Candice Lin M 

(Oah wdtyolannwnce her sudden 
passing. Gab mayo was a 

Mohawk Turtle Clan. SN was an 

accomplished dancer in tap. jaw. 
ball., Whop, lyrical and 
Smoked.. She loud modelling. 
acting. and singing. Gahwdtyo had 

a passion to learn her culture, 
traditional ways and language. 

Cherished daughter of Todd 

Wanton and Janie and Ron Cook 
Much loved sister of 5 /Ashley) 
Cecil and Warren Special sister 
Stmt. Thompson, Mamma. NY 

Loving granddaughter of Bunny and 
Tabby Jamieson and Irene MO,. 
Also survived by moÿt Wert, 

nod d cousins. Gen wedigo 
pod {morn 
Lillian Mon, grandfather Bud 
Monture, brother Craig Moisture' 
and ems. Tamer M agile and 
Kotmo Silversmith. Reefed at het, 
aunt's/Angel/how. 16426th Line 
rifler 2 pea. Saturday. Funeral Serv- 
ice and Burial owe held at the The 
Mohawk Longhouse,309$ 5th Line, 
Six Nations M day b 

I5, 2010 at 11 a.m. Arrangements 
by Sores Funeral Home, 
Ohsweken. Donations to the 
Mohawk Langhouse would be 
appreciated. www tó W ndnwn.0an 

"This new vaunt for 
anyone as beautiful as you." 

OBITUARY 
JAMIESON: TARDY CAR- - 
OLYN 
(ns: Longboat) 
Dom November 27, 1947 and 
gamed away at her home Moro 
bar 11.2010 to hat gild year Lov- 
ing monies of Paula (Cecil, 
deceased). of Niagara Falls. NY, 
Selena (Kevin) of Hi,Ofltlle 
'nary (Clay)attatt ekcn, Rhoda 
of M. Catharines. Darryl, Tam 
Jeannine of Ohswaken and Charlie 
of B.C. and therr Father Clyde 
Jamieson f °hawk.. Lasing 
gmtidma of Paul na., Brandy, 
Alexander. Ryan, 1 k. 

John. Samantha, litkm, Kr 
Key Dakota, and Jag- 
ger. Loving swim re Stio ( 

Harty 1 

) 

Martirt 
IMarjorie) 

Pat Will 
H h F l y(B ß) 

HmJm k B f3edta k Clarice 
w DenNak. Lout' (Andrea) 

hawk. Predeceased by her father 

THANK YOU 

LAFORME: 
PATH 'TOWARD'. JR. 
Suddenly on Tuesday November 9. 

2010 at the age of 21 years. Moved 
common-law partner-of Katie \yse. 
Loving son oflaqueltne lima and 
Paul Laforme Sr. (Janice 
Bomber, Ikar brother of Tammy 

(Mike). Pamela, Claudia (Ryan). 
Michelle (Kevin). Joey Lee (Justin), 
and Daniell. Data uncle ofKaylee, 
Emma, and Dotavtn. Grandson of 
Steve LeFOrme. Also survived by 

and will be sadly missed bynnumer- 

and 
hinds. Predeeeua by grandpar- 
ents, Willard and Shirley House, 
and Ella LaFOrme. Resting at ho 
fathers house 67 New Credit Road 
after 2 p.m. Friday. Funeral Service 
and Burial will Maid at the Lower 
Cayuga Langhorne, Six Norma. 
saWd y November 13 2010 11 

Arrangements by Styres 
Funeral Home, Ohsweken. 
www hbanderson. 
Morn, Sir Edward the Handsome 

['unhand Grandma Sh;rky's 
little Indian Roy 

THANKYOU 
Whitney Marten would like m thank 
the Dmameoteher Fund (r rovid- 
ng mono, l..rt- tune alanam 

Her litle',nerkt//t Joseph would 

also Ma m thank the Dream. her 
Fund for providing money for her 
piano lessons. 

Tom Longboat Ir. and Parents 
Ham and Irwin Ck, sisters 

Cathy Cheryl Phyllis and Catharine Rose 
(July 5/103 Predeceased by special 
friend land'''. Sauk. 

nephews, combo 
and aunts Phyllis Wirmie and R 

Clause. Traditional Mood of Do 
Thomas d Paí lamiesor. Speer. 
friend of Lowrna Johnson, Mina 

Johe o Laverne Johnson, Roger 
nson and their fan lies,: Sandy 

Montour, Leah Lehman and Alise 
Henry Rimy wm a longtime 
employee and Blend of Doug and 
Hemher Trorip of Lskelee Or 

chards, Jordan Stators Rested at 

her (Pat) home 1755 4th 
Obswelcen 7pni Friday 

end Service Burial were 
held athe Low. < yoga Long- 
house on 5 day, November 14, 

.2010 at ll am : Arrangerhehts by 
Sryres Funeral Home, Ohswekat 

Na one know.s haw much we 
miss yrou, 

Ho one the hitter Wtn 
We haves'n suffered. since tee Jordan 

IJkhas never ham the. same 

In our hearts sour memory lingers. 
.SOaetly.',Mesaond and pa,.. 

There is sun a day dear 
mother eh dauhto 

That we do not think °Chou.. 

NOVEMBER I4, 2006 
Always Rememlteeed, 

Mom, Dad Ld Johns. ..en, 
Shelby 4 Cent. 

THANK You 
Tbc Six Nations Native Pageant 
send a Nwe:weh kowa to the 
community for making our Craft 
Barmy a success, as well as our 
sponsors Auntie Paz's Baking 
Goods. Markle Jacobs and Six 
Nation BnndCouncil, also our bard 
working 

ble volunteers. eet valuable volunteers. We still have 
our meetings Monday nights at So- 

'al Services at fpm and tan use 
more unity help at pie s 

me ahead and help us. 
The Committee 

THANK YOU 
The family of the late Paula Joy 
Martin would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks to the ommunity 
for the support shown at the first 
Annual Halloween Memorial 
Fundraiser in her honour. A special 
that, guns to Peg Clause who did 

arcelleiltjob with coordinating 
the decorating of the site und all of 
th caber thugs done I 

mention, to th volunteers who 
dowedtheirbme and assisted with 
the decorating, as well as those the 
helped up. sold tickets, hung 
posters. and ensured that the event 

smoothly de stir everting We 
would also like to acknowledge the 
local businesses and indtviduais that 

donated financially 
K 

otherwise 
our cause, they are ool Ki. Ice, 

Oasts Parkway Plaza, Sryres Lam 
ber, lank i Flowers, Ken Hill, 
Reel Ra Video, Chbefswood Trad- 
ing Post, Sue. D. LW , FM 

h Audo -GregF Pagonis Seeking native artists display 
Farrtily, Native W : Center, native afin D at 

Malls Sown , Girt, le Max conga Mohawk Trading Post a 

Carter from the City of Hamilton 519-445-0868 . 

1st Six Nations At! Guides would 
like to thank everyone who came to 

etch our fashion show on Satuday 
November 6 of the commune', ball. 

au 

Thank you to CW for picking up our 

refreshments and to Six Nations 
Is tarnolemnine 

Police for the use of the display 
rood @Meludlelalrmswuom 

bond. our models did a areal inn. MEETING Sped lth ky t Puy Fl itf 
planning or 100 year celebration. (.AY RIGA NATION MELTING rr.. 11/21601í1(à. NAGS 

THANK You 1005 Gram 5t Buffalo NY 14207 
M tit IPM 

A big thank to all my family in Bringing our people together: 
making our 60th Anntveuaty such The impact of Historical Trauma 
a wonderful day a special thanks to & Related factors. 

Bombe, kid and to my wonder- ID/ 11111 -Tax Cases -Hurt 
thl wife that has made this dream Heeling our Nation 

come hue. It shows love can builds Cayuga Chiefs. Chmmorhas 
bridge. Om creator joined us For more lake 116- 542 -2255 

together 60 yeas ago. Thanks to 315 -889-5120 
everyone who helped make our day. 

A "special" thanks to Tim and Cathy 
Berton Tor the wonderful card. 

All our late, 
& emnah H;n FOR RENT 

COMMUNITY 
EVENTS 

REAL ESTATE 

CONGRATU,A'IIONS i 
COTTAGES 

í1R RENE btl} í 

Call aSV7L1111 n 

FOR RENT 

SMALL -HOUSE fridge. 
microwave; curtains, table and 
chairs, d s /es; cutlery, heat. hydro, 

Our Graduate garbage S tar (nor running) 

Megan ValEVery gralluated then $400 u moth- Everything included 

grade 12 at the Rogersville Second- Little Bu6alu area 
ary School. - 

Call 903- 768 -1882 

W m proud fY and 11th 

awads youwmed min year. . 
Our love add best wishes from 
Mom, Dad, Mokmsi, Gram and 
Nana. LOST 
FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE. 
pBtWebdwî slab woodL, 

100ahhaedw al 
Lock free dcl cry905-961-0348 

WANTED 

On Friday, Now. 12 5th Lim 
between Cayuga R4 one year old 

Pug wring collar with red 
loasb attached. :lf you as or find 
this rig please call 519 -4452139 

ewa. Wend on his return 

SERVICES 
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL $140 on 

rternery 4 tonne (5 Yards) 3/4" 
TN" KT dSy hand 
Cal /Jimmy 905 -765 -5466 

tithe Friday NngMCMraCM. 
SALE thank you for yew' support FOR SALE 

abating ors s ski a 
- al Bee bale & 2 tattles for 

and B dl y. h at . 
1 Glass tó11 

h P o 

mh 

J . 

ry Itpponathth" 

ief 

rnd 
nodsa, ln gor 

r 
abn l 

g 
Annual Halloween Memorial ,fS0. 
Fundraiser y Ly ) .B 

T Sdaùuit 
ei Cis.- aawF 

then 

0.4,6 Tli lría. tor 
eaide 31 d 

The Namn Family eaPlains chair bfR and:CnhMgt 

THANK YOU wANTy D 

p EA[ athank-you -dnca tadlafillmL6.4_4 NTRRe' 

7h u M .-Aim adS elCdt". S,F= fy2a936R1519 

h nPPricr red Win 

food wan Jrgvloos mJihe gifts car "who. 'amity 4week 
the 

rescue litters of puppies .. ... .. _.. on two 
sand up. 

mom, Dad, little so Mackensi, 
Oran, Nam, all my Aunties, Uncles, 
cousins and neighbors for :he sur- 

A v, appremative thank you to my 
received are absolutely kaaauo. I 

am so greet. for all your love and 
support given to me 

pose Greduatron limner held forme. Megan xiankvery 
Recycle this paper 

with glass Front. Good project 
for those who like to refurbish 
film 
Bes:Off Wheel f sale. 
SWAPO. urial R2K. 20W motor 
/225 Ficellent condition. 

Der Asking $450 OHO. 
To ingeiriab6ut any of the above 

ems acme call 519-045-0475 

WANTED 
Quotas x Wanted 

Call K ylbhaeco 5197$3 20X7 

Are you on 

TWITTER? 
werwthaNdMialandnews.com 

Kmenther IL NI 0 

Business Directory 

alL Your best 
viewing 

First dollar is 
Nilson spent here! 

Cable Inc. 

Features: 
Movie Packages. 
ExlendM/Basic 
The Discovery 

Channel. 
Leemtng Channel, 

TSN, WIGS, 
CTV. Spottsaat 

odo 

National 
Net m rks and more 

NEWT 
Internet Service 
Call: 445-4168 

or visit our Websire at wWw.6nations.com 

Tel: (519) 445 -2981 Fax: (519) 445 -4084 
Jeffery Thomas President 

R.R. #1 Ohsweken. ON NOA IMO 

AfiORD48IFTOI07M6 
RECOYERY 

ArrA ems, _! a. 
POMP/ YwraPwomIrBkww 
1kbrAnfm NÆAWIrIW 

iA/tnMOO 
Mflanslg MI : 5,19) 735-7.170 

GIL Thomas 
Mechanical a 

Licensed and Insured 

Plumbing 
Gas Fitting 

Drain Cleaning 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 
North America's 0I Native Weekly Newspaper! 

Okarahsonha keoh Onkwehnnw'ene 

Mf¢ 
( Etaz1 

list111 

Our New 
Phone: 

(905) 765 -7884 
cal pm. paring 

Mon: Fri. 
7:311 am -5:00 pea. 

BACKHOE WORK 
EXCAVATING 

COMMERCIAL 
8 RESIDENTIAL 

ILL 

TOP SOIL TRUCKING 
BULLDOZING 

To be part of this 
Business Directory 

Please Call 

519 -445 -0868 

MOBILE 
CRISIS 

RESPONSE 

Toll Free 
1- 866 -445 -2204 

or 
519 -445 -2204 
24 hours a 
day/ 7 days 

a week 

iddleport 

echanical 

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS 
AUGERS COMPRESSORS 
SKID STEER LOADERS 
ROTOTILLERS AIR WAILERS 

ROLLERS WADS WELDERS 
WIRE MESH SDNOTUBE 
DRAINAGE PIPE CULVERTS 

REGAR 

DRYWALL PANEL LIFTER 

MINI EXCAVATOR 

,Steel Supply Centre - 

Talbot Sheet East, Jarvis 

519-587-4571 
or 1-600- 265 -3943 

Hills Water t. 7 days a week. 

3493 6. Late 
P.O. Box 191 

Ohsweken NOA IMO 

905- 765 -2675 

WO/ 

Name. 
Street: 
City. Prov 
Postal Code: Phone. 

NOW 
ONLINE 

Order your 
subscription today 

Hal or Email Sahicrio Order farm S Kona n ra : 

11.111 I L HL3\B \Eli( 
P.O. Bet tSis tereekca 0 0, 1110 

Phonesilai l4e1868 tan MIN .145.016 

rH 

L r MO .1 III Ilia 

1 111.en:1 

1. rnw i la'. 

1 II III t1là .nmi 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS... 

NORTH AMERICA'S RI 

NATIVE WEEKLY 

NEWSPAPER 

NOW OFFERS A DAILY E- 

NEWS VERSION 

GET IT IN YOUR 

E-MAIL, ON THE WEE, OR 

ON YOUR CELL 

CONTACT US Ill GET ON 

THE MAILING LIST 

519 -445 -0868 

Anger 

Adjust me nl 
Lateral Violence 

*519-732-1875 

For all your HIGHSPEED 

Colour Print and 

Photocopying Needs 

The Turtle III. 
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Office: 

519 -445 -0868 

Fax: 

519 -445 -1 
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1 A DAY 
TlHJftSthitY DECEMBER 2ND OA)1OPM 

25% Off 
.Alt:. Gourmet Village 
All Pineridge Calendars 
All regular priced 
Christmas giftware 

Rexal 1.5L Spring water, 
buy one get one FREE 

Cs 

Calendar! 
and Date 
Come in and enjoy coffee, 
hot chocolate and sweets 

Sample our delicious 
Gourmet Village 
hot & cold dips 

FREE Giftwrapping 

Cavanagh I 

6 Main St. Hager 

Wag corn 
r 

MONDAY 

=11% 
oFF 

$5 for $10 Gift Certificate 
Towards Any Purchase 

at Marble Slab, 
300 King George Rd., 

(Opposite Galaxy Cinemas) 
Brantford. 

TUESDAY 
wo 
OFF OFF 

nutrition house 
Cony home w.eallimoss 

$15 for $40 
Worth of Product 

at Nutrition House, 
Lynden Park Mall 

84 Lynden Road, Brantford 

WEDNESDAY 

Hamilton 

Hamilton 
Civic 
Museums 

THURSDAY 

OFF 50 

4.ayrrriexr! no9iron Water. 
4561rú*fistorti- fi 

$5.50 for $11.00 Adult 
Admission; $13.50 for 

$27.00 Family Admission 
to Dundurn Castle 
Hamilton Museum - 

$125 for $250 towards 
Eyewear 

at HAKIM Optical, 
129 Colborne St. W., 

265 King George Road, 
Brantford 

FRIDAY 
IE 

aiÓFF 
HAIR t 

cutting edge style on a 

budget 

$18 for $40 worth of 
Hair Care Service 
at Haircrafters, 

10 locations 
to choose from. 

{ 
THE lIAMILTON 

Visit: www.wagjag.com To PURCHASE THIS DEAL BEFORE TIME RUNS OUT SPECTATOR 

} 
rñetrolandmedia . 

What's it all about? Check out Brantford's Daily Deals on WagJag.com Buy together and we all win! 
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30% Off 

Me. 

all Regular Priced 
Rexal Products 
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rnterto 
win 

one of our 
many 

in store dram_ 

First-50 customers 
get a free gift 

in to get your 
2011 
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WAGJAG (w-a-gta-9) 
1 (noun): an incredible deal available only if a group indulges together in 

a collective spree. 

2 - werb): the actof buying a wagag with unrestrained excitement or rapidly 

and repeatedly sharing wagjagswith uninhibited exuberance. 
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